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subordinate grange reported growthHadley and Stanton, Mrs. Ethel
Campbell who is visiting here from
California, Miss Margery Elder, a
guest at the Hadley home, Mr. and

in membership, attendance, "peppy"
programs and interest in the Po

used by the team.
A resolution thanking the Rhea

Creek grange for its hospitality, for
the two sumptuous banquets and de-

lightful entertainment was adopted.
Reporter.

BOARDMAN
mona booth for the fair.

POMONA GRANGE NEWS.
Morrow County Pomona grange

met as guests of Rhea Creek grange
on Saturday, July 6, with 250 mem-
bers and children present

The morning session was given
over to Bro. W. R. Gekeler, state
deputy organizer, who made an in

Mrs. Fortier and daugnter Norma.
A pleasant picnic party was en

joyed the 4th at Arlington when

In the evening the fifth degree
was exemplified to a class of 32 by
the Rhea Creek degree team. The
work was made more beautiful by
the impressive new entrance drill

Harold Cohn left for Los Angeles
on Saturday where he goes onMr. and Mrs. k.a tsarlow, Mr. ana

Mrs. W. H. Mefford, the Roots, the

Independence day was celebrated
very quietly here with picnics. Some
went to other towns, some were
afraid to leave lest on their return
they would find turkeys vanished.

The Kings, Humphreys, Kristen-sen- s

and Hales spent the 4th at the
Dillabough beach. The Prices mo-

tored to Walla Walla, Mr. and Mrs.

teresting talk urging mat plans oe

started at once in preparation for
a special meeting of the state
grange to be held in La Grande in
October. Also, Mr. Gekeler spoke of

Bert Richardsons, Russell Mefford
met Mr. and Mrs. Albert Macomber
there. The children of Marvin Root
of Hermiston were also present

the extension work in granges as
planned by the state grange. The
result of this address was the as-

signment of different drill plans to

Central Market
Fresh and Cured Meats. Fish on Fridays.

Oysters, Clams, Shell Fish.

ATTENTION Farmers and ranchmen, we

want your stock hogs, fat hogs, chickens,

turkeys or other poultry, veal or beef. Come

and see us when you have anything in this

line to dispose of; we pay all the market af-

fords and can use your produce.

Central Market
HENRY SCHWARZ & SON

F. A. Fortier and daughter Norma
drove to Pendleton on Wednesday
and on Thursday drove on to La
Grande and Wallowa. Several

the various subordinate granges ior
the October meeting, and the

of a committee on ex

Friends of Dr. Sears of Hermiston
are sorry to learn that he is leaving
Hermiston. His place will be taken
by Dr. Christopherson of Portland.
Dr. Sears has made many friends
among his Boardman patients.

Mrs. H. H. Weston was pleased to
have her daughter, Mrs. M. L Mor-

gan and family and her sister, Mrs.
Alice Beck drive in from Portland
Saturday night They left Sunday
evening. Bobby Morgan remained

Boardman families attended the
tension work.celebration at Arlington, and Mar-

vin Ransier and Howard Ellis ex In the afternoon an excellent pro
gram was presented by the lecturer,perienced a real thrill when they

took a ride in an airplane. The consistine of special musical num
Myers and Mackan families pic bers, flag drills, oration, reading and
nicked at the I. Skoubo ranch. for the month of July with his

grand parents.
pantomime, besides a talk oi a pa-

triotic nature and an address by W.
L. TeuUch, of O S. C.

Mr. Teutsch Bpoke on "TheThe next Aid meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. D. W.

Grange and Community Program of
Miller on Wednesday, July 17.
Everyone is invited. This will be
the missionary meeting.

Development and citea examples
in which granges In other counties
cooperate with the community in
making practical use of their dem-
onstrations.

During the business session each

Lee Mead has painted the house
on his ranch a cream color. With
its pretty lawn and flowers and
background of trees it is one of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown came
over Wednesday evening from Ki-on- a,

Wash., where they were em-

ployed at the F. L. Brown construc-
tion camp. Ray has gone out to
work in harvest

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ackerman
left Friday for Anaconda, Mont,
after two weeks visit at the Jack
Gorham home.

Mrs. Dan Ransier had two teeth
extracted Friday at Hermiston
without an anesthetic of any sort

J. R. Johnson and family motored
to Flecks orchard the 4th where
they met relatives from Wasco.
They then drove to the Deschutes
where all had a picnic dinner to

most attractive places on the pro Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printingject
Mrs. Claude Coats and daughter

Echo are visiting in Portland
H. B. Tyler and family who have

HARD WEARING

CLOTHES
FOR HARVEST

Featuring leading brands of well known

merchandise, such as:

Levi Strauss Overalls, $1.95

Big Yank Work Shirts, $1, 3 for $2.85

Russell Gloves

75c, $1.35, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Weyenberg Shoes

$3.25, $4.85, $5.50, $6.00

SOX Specially built for harvest easy

on the feet and durable

2 for 25C, 20C, 6 pairs for $1.00

Straw Hats, 35c, 50c, 75c

All our merchandise is nationally known,

and must give satisfaction.

been living on the Grandma Miller
place have moved to the Tom Miller
place. Mr. Hall remained on the
place first mentioned.

Clarence Berger is to have the
position as night operator at Gate-
way, Ore., it is reported.

Mrs. Alice Dillon has returned
to Portland after a 10 days visit
with her son, Chas. Dillon, and fam
ily. Nellie went back with her
grandmother for a two weekss visit
She will spend part of the time
with Catherine Berger and also vis
it Helen Boardman at Salem before
returning home.

Mrs. Chas. Dillon was pleased to
have her brother, James Vibbert,
and his family and cousin, J. A.
Cottongin, and family come on the
4th from Gateway. They had a
most delightful visit It was the

We have been fortunate in getting the
for this vicinity.

MONARCH
Canned Goods

They rank as one of the quality lines of the
country. Prices no higher than many in-

ferior lines.

Never found on the shelves of any chain.

PHELPS
Grocery Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

DRINK MORE MILK
Wise old Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into it she put every-
thing needed for sustenance, and in
the most easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It is the
cheapest food you can buy.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BR09, Props.

Phon S0F8

first time Mr. Vibbert had been

gether.
Mrs. Mary E. Cooney and S. M.

Cooney and family were guests
Wednesday evening at the L. C.

Cooney home, then going on to Her-
miston where they celebrated the
4th. Mrs. Cooney and S. M. are
mother and brother respectively of
L. C. Cooney.

Lee Mead spent a few days in
The Dalles last week at the hospital
suffering with kidney stones. It
was not necessary to operate and
he returned the last of the week
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barlow motor-
ed to Hot Lake July 3 to see Mrs.
Barlow's mother, Mrs. Elva Perry
who is quite ill there.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger
and children left Sunday for their
home at Athena after a week's visit
with relatives. Truman, who has
been patrolman on the highway
there for some time, has quit his
position there.

We reported in last week's paper
that Glen Hadley had spent the 4th
at Oregon City. All plans were made
to do so and the evening of the
third Stanton was sick so they de-

cided not to make the trip but
went to Heppner instead and con-

sulted a physician and later went
to the mountains for a picnic. Miss
Margery Elder came home with
them for a short visit

Earl Cramer and son Basil came
home Saturday from a motor trip
to Spokane.

Friends are welcoming C. G.

here.
Gladys Wilson has gone to Hepp

ner to work for the summer.
The Misses Ethel and Irma Broy--

les were home over the holidays.
Irma returned to Portland on Mon
day and Ethel went to Pendleton.
Alf spent the 4th at home driving
to Arlington in the evening.

kOionite
A MANS STORE FOR MEN"LY SPRAY

flies mosouitoes.
Blayden and wife back after four roaches tfmothslicemonths absence in Idaho. They re 1 rvT ll iturned Saturday having left New and many other insectstans' lPlymouth on Friday. They were
overnight guests at the Walter
Knauff home near La Grande Fri
day night The Knauffs like their OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
new home.

A number of Boardman people
attended the Pomona Grange on
Saturday at Rhea creek. Going
from here were Mrs. Kunzie, Mrs. (DWIFAOSLES

Thomson Bros.

Special Features
Saturday-Monda- y, July 13-1- 5

Myers, Mackans, Mi. Faler, Mrs.
H. B. Tyler, Mrs. Brice Dillabough,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wicklander, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Royal Rands.

I. --- j

IS
SUMi

Mrs. Ed Barlow is here from
and will remain during the hot

weather.
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Miller were

bound mr to
SPECIAL

1 Peel's Granulated Soap 45c
5 Bars Crystal White Saop 25c
1 4--0 1. Aluminum Sauce- -

pan . 75c

$1.45

99c

EFFECTIVE MAT XX TO SEPT. 3
RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31, 19x9

Reduced fan all parti of east; liberal ttop-over-

Fine trains; modern equipment;
splendid service; scenic route. Short side
trips enables you to visit

ZION NATIONAL PARK
ORAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK
BRTCE CANYON NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATL PARK

Information and Booklet! on request

DENVER 67.20
OMAHA. 7S.S0
KANSAS CITY ... 7.0
ST. LOUIS 8.60
CHICAGO O.0
DETBOIT 109.M
CINCINNATI 110.40
NEW ORLEANS.. .lli.ll
CLEVELAND 112.8S
TORONTO 110.80
ATLANTA 1J1.0S
PITTSBURGH ... 124.00
WASHINGTON 145.80
PHILADELPHIA 119.22
NEW YORK 161.70
BOSTON IS7.70

Special

calling on the project one day last
week. They visit frequently with
Mrs. Richard Dingmon who is very
ill.

Mrs. Ethel Campbell Is here from
California and is visiting at the
Cramer and Hadley homes.

Nels Kristensen suffered a very
painful accident last week when he
fell over a pole while endeavoring
to catch a lamb, striking in such a
manner as to break two of his ribs.
Mr. King took him to Hermiston
to the doctor who taped him up.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strobel and
family are in Prineville for a time
where Mr. Strobel is working for
J. C. Eallenger.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fortier en-

tertained at a family dinner on Sun-
day that was beautiful in its ap-

pointments. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cramer, Earl Cramer
and son Basil, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

S. 0. s.
The Magic (leaner.

Large Size.

I 23cPackage ....00NDn.II?DlB
CHESTER DABBEB

Agsnt
Hspp&sr, Orsgon

2 for 45c

HIRES'

Household Extract
HIRES' ROOT BEER

EXTRACT.
The Old Reliable Preferred
Beverage. Easily Prepared
and Easier to Enjoy.

PORT-- 0

FRUIT PUNCH
Orange, Loganberry, Cherry

or Grape.
A delicious, economical drink

prepared in a jiffy.

Bottle 29c
WHITE STAB

TUNA FISH
For Salads and Sandwiches.

'28 Flat
Can 23C

2 for 45c

POST TOASTIES
For a Satisfying Breakfast

All you can carry regular
size.

Package 8C
VAN CAMP'S

PORK AND BEANS
2's Medium Delicious and

easy to serve.

Can llC
SALT

LESLIE'S
Plain or Iodized. b Shaker.

Package . . . . IOC
SLIM JIM BUTTER

PRETZELS
National Biscuit Co. Reg. 10c

Size.

Package 8C
2 for 15c

BOTTLE CAPS
CROWN

Bottle 24c
YOUNG

COFFEE
GOLDEN WEST

For Better Satisfaction.
Those anxious to profit
by the superior facilities

l ib. Can

51c.an
Of the NOBTH WESTERN

and acquainted with its
policy of limiting its

to 800 students,
file their applications for
enrollment months in ad--

Of Great Import-
ance

We will admit that the most im-

portant business to you is YOUR

OWN business or occupation.

That's what brings your three square
meals a day.

It also keeps a roof over your head,

and as your business grows you be-

come more experienced and it grad-

ually brings you nearer to "Easy
Street." But next to your business,
is the banking business, for a connec-
tion with a good bank like ours is

helpful to your business in many
ways. We will be glad to serve you.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

J.J l . . - ... w.iv.

JELL-A-TEE- N

FORMERLY JELL-X-CEL- L

Lemon, Orange, Strawberry,
Raspberry, Grape, Currant,
Loganberry, Bavarian Cream,
Blackberry, Pineapple, Wild
Cherry, Mint.
Highest quality rt

cool easy to serve and delic- -

AL AND BERT FOR

Firestones
We have installed equipment to care for all

your tire troubles, including the new Mar-

quette Rim Spreader, guaranteed not to

spring or twist your rims.

And don't neglect greasing your car. We

have installed a new U. S. Electric 3500-l- b.

Pressure Grease Gun, and are equipped to

give you expert service.

FULL LINE OF OILS AND GREASES.

SHELL PRODUCTS

BERGSTROM & KANE
Main Street Heppner, Ore.

lously different.

Shouldn't tbejf ""priMent
No similar school offers mors moders

courses.
None gives more efficient training.
None gives more presonal attention.
None is more fully accredited.
None attracts a better type of student.
None is better planned or equipped.
None, better places Its graduates.
None better merits your consideration.
Our free booklet, MOVE YOUR FUTURE
FORWARD, has helped thousands end It
will help you.

Day School Enroll Sight School
the year thru today I Mon. and Than.

0:80 p.m.

25c3for

ASPARAGUS
RICHMOND'S CHASE

New 11)29 Pack
Best Lacquered Metal. 18 to 22 Spears to Tin

25c1 Gross Carton. T"

Carton 20C iELi
SALMON

WAX PAPER
For Making up the Plcnlo

GOLD BAR
Fancy Retiring Sea Catch,NORTHWESTE

Lunch. Regular oc iwu. Finest Alaska oockeye.

4 Rolls for .. IOC Can 24cBroadway and Salmok

Portland, Orsoon


